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gluo. Th&re 1$ a oonf*tant :.111r!t~age ot wood. and g_lu.e wb1le 
tt 1 utlder th& ~osa·t.u."u ot the olmtps. some mo1nt'1.U."• 
evaporates ®d so.- slue goos .1nto tbo pol"'es ot t~ ~4. a 
thll wod nnd glue u~!nk, the ;p~Bmn"& ooool'lms lese, s1nco th¢\N 
1a n t'ol.low•UP. -with tn. o~df.naey b '* ·Cl-th SpViwi"'lg alampa 
or apring•lo11dod bu cl•Ps ovovoome tbia d1tf !cult1• .Per1J7 
tet:tla that thor 101 olli.:eellont oppoPtutdtf tot- the ~ib.e• 
devolo~nt ()t this sprtns-.;pre1Jnu:re pi-!notple in a wide . 
range of useful presau:re appltanees. 
In A $'tUdy made b7 HUt;sl 'Wtll\£) t1vo dit'f$'~ont. tfpes or 
slue, ho touna that t:a:roa ~utn gl~ waa the· b•at all·p~~ae 
gluo tov t.he subool 1ht>P• 
fests on, t1vo diftei-ont sp&olors of wood oommonl1 ~.sad 1n 
111duatli'·t11l .l'U"ts &bopa ~howod. tbia\t urea ~e•tn glU& ppodUC$d 
tho etl'Ongeat Jointe eMept on 11Ubog.QllJ WhcN 1t ranked third. 
Both polyvinyl sl:uo and "sowlna1 ~sln gl.u.e p»0d.Uoed a 
jotnt ln mdloea.ny eupt'fr!o;r !n $ttiOn{Sth to Ul"eaJ. ~a1~.  fh 
l!qu1d bid(:) glue d1d not show *1tl ;aod results in tho atu.<iy as 
was expoct~d. nut.a auggosus 'bh~t tui-thoz'· s bt4dJ be nt• with 
li<1u1d. bide glue. ut:Jing dtttUJta:nt t:uuum~ly t1mos end ()l · p!ng 
:pHllSUl"fHlt 
ttoa:t1ns of glu.tt joints by sboar1ns ot sample blooke f.Uld 
1 
n . •tRut~, Jia~l.d T'• Stt•4iUJgtb :at sovoital t7pes Of glue 
applied. to variou~ specie of wood used .in 1nduatl:'1c.l arta 
sb.Ops. Unpublisbod M. s. fheats . Amtl-0, !ova, low sta.te 
Colloce Lib:vary. 19$2. 
,e~tl=t1ng per, cont ot 'tJOod. f'all~.u."O 1s rcbbeP stan4Ard. 
p,,.aot1oe 1:n the United. St t:eo. hoo urell uaod by u,. s. 
~ost Prottuo to Lab<»rato1 .. r Ql"'fol ~a tollows i 
Se1eot d {Ji<l.toos Gt woo,d, usu.ally eug&.tJ f!lQPa., , 
stot"Od in an atmospho1""4) at )0 per cont Hluttve 
'bumtct1~J until tbeJ have reac ed an. cqu.U1b»1Ui.it 
mo1stu.ro conte.nt w!tll tb:te aond1tlon. Ma.telu•d 
ptee.oa, app~lmatel7 3/4" by 2 1./2•• 'by 12n are 
o~fUJ.l!f nu.l".fac-od to lnf:luttfi smootc'b, plane, and 
p ~allol surtacea.. !ho plecea a~& gl.ue4 tUJdel"' 
contr<>lled cond1 'tons or 1u.mptWature, umount ot 
glue •Pr'ead. dUration ot a1u1Hsmbly time; and . ount 
ot preswr ppl!:od. 'lhej!' a'Ve thoo rotvnod to lO 
P• oent rela.ttvo m.ldity tor aeaao.rdog., A 
aeuon1nG pei-1od of at l · airt a. we•le le allowd. 
botwocu glt.d.:ns .and ttJst!ng,. T'h.e glued. p1ocea ~• 
then out 1nti'> f1PflC!:a1ens and tested $n sn.:uu,.. The 
unit pretuJ.uro . %'¥:tqu1roct to br'eak tho. Jo!nt 4 the 
6\t10unt ot \IOod l'!.b&t" tom mea~•fil the queli~1 ot 
th• .joint. 
Stud!oo 1nd1eEit-e that tn~re I.We ld.de v@·iattona tn: 
s~,.gth ot slut> 3otnt1< pro4uc•d wtth tbA sam.e lK>od u.tns 
d!t.fGrGnt gluoa. Also there ls a w1d.¢\ ~o.ns• b1 tho strength 
ot t wood ttself 1 
1 
~ rotielU"ob to:iv Ml! ti.\df' wa oondu~t04 1n ~ 
htdu$tnal Educ ~ion Shop at lo• £1'.'.tate aoJ.ltlSG• Oond!t1o 
p!tGVdltng v~ WPJ elm!J.av tQ ll()fJt •7 waodsho.p, in 
Intb.u~tx-!al Arts. 
A ltU"SO v~et:f ct woods are uaot Sn Indnstr!.al /U"'tt 
oho:P$• Hoa?; of t'h.mn tall into tll~ · olaos••• nllr.le17i ot' 
woe • opon grain lWitdwOodfJ., e.n4 ol0.$0 O 'ain tuu"· ~ •• 
CJ.be:. IU'$ e~opti1ons co tilts cl&.FJsU1oat1m, but. the, mat 
OOllm'l'lOn11 used VCtoda 1n a.oboc>l eht>Po CG:D b• tbun olMsf.£10d. 
Ono wood aelootea as t'e~a t t;lw at G®h ot tho• 
tilu-o . olaaso8. Fo:n®110oa pbla was ohoson tw tile oottwood. 
·~ wood la ta.1::-l:y comm.on to &11 sbopo. 'l1bo tl.n aeo or it 
to.xt~e, bbe oan , with whtolt it Ot.Vl b• WOJ'li..,,d, make it vel'T 
P~Pllhl' O'h.Oic• ot wOOd tilth e1Judonta: in tbo ~work shop,., 
aln\1t wu boson to . pl"Oe•t tie claao laloW u open 
8"a!.n ~od. HG~ ~Sn Ulo PoP~1t1 ct tho vood ~, 
ahop ~ jeo.tw wac o. tao"bc>r 1n it.s aelootion. J;iul 003.~, tine 
& 
tatux., and grain have alttaya. niade it an 6~oe1lent 10o4 f C45 
caut~t \JOX'lt. It1 d~tt:r and atr.ngth. also lies bGtween 
ptne and map la, the otbt.tz- wod oh<>••h, 
SUsar Maplo is h&I'd. and Vf!Jr'"t' f'lm e;ralr'•d• It 1n ~ho 
s~rd. ·wood U.S$d !b moat la'bora,01"1.ea 1:011 teait1ng glue 
Jo1nts. It makeff 11•1 beaucttul tu.mltWJ"e and tbua is alao 
a tavor1te with lndustrlal otn studonts. 
Sinoe thene tm'ee uooda• plnei, walnut, mid ma.i;>lo1 C'e 
WJod ao utena1•"11, because they ,cover a wldo ru.ngo ot 
wlf#lt and dens1tJ'1 and beOO.U$O they eloaoly resemble 
cba.l"laotur1st1ou tountl in o,t.her t«>oda oommonl7 uaed 1n 
1tlduotrial 41."ts shOp,ti t the:; vo~e selected tw thi• etud7. 
All tho tr.tt>od u1tcd ws ktln tb'1ed and had bf.ten 1n tbe 
ahOp toss aeve1'al ~-eckth It vu ln the· Ile.ma com1u1on u fllOst 
vo<>4 that would b& toutu1 1n ~ahocl sbtlpa . 
Glues of ~, kinda and vuS.at7 are on the mrket bcniQ.1. 
Sc>mo aro well•know, while otootts &J:'i• now. Fol" purposeo ot: 
~b1a •tu.di tbJ"tte types ot g1uo we:r-o •el&oteth n~it. 11qu1d 
hide, pol1'fin7l Fes!n,, and \Wee. l"'atah1. 
L1QU14 'bid.e gluQ ia om ot t:b• ·Oldo•t end most camtu0n 
sl~s to he to'U?id in nebool ,shops-. 'l"bb glue !e a 11,allt 
ambu colw ot medium ·v1aoostt1 •t Utlual . om. tt1t1pc:il'~tu:'<f• 
It otu1 bo used at both hieb and lo111 tl$lilp(f):V&tul•os, but w:i.-ka 
beet at ahout 79' v. nar~ tt 11a.s ;poaslble io obt ln this 
g1u in ltqu.1.d fo:t'Ul t t ~a.a usod a:s a bot· Bl~. Xt o~ 1n 
cak• o:r alabs ~d had to be aoaked .tu wa~, then bol!tted in 
tho now a 9t t~gotte.D glue pot. . '.t'luJ" ar<t still aomo 
e1'att-.n Vb.o tb!Jlk tlltll:tta 111 no thl:ng o;qual to tho old bet; 
glue. 
Th! ne.v l1qu1d. cold b1do glue has the bondina ohtU.~ote.r-
.. taties 9t tto predeoo&tlOl' pluflf. the aon"V$ni«»noe ot nlw,• 
btllrtS ~adf to u , Tho liquid Blue b made f)]om bot · t tnal 
gl.U& \fitb tho addi t:1on or a joU deprcuutant. . '!be slu.• oc.ts 
o,.. bGrdon by l<:>ne ot motsturo oltihe-1- bf absori:1fi1on into the 
t.100d, or bJ vapo:r ttoo 1nto· tho . 1•• 
olr'11n71 roa.ln glueo. oom.. about l=-8011 b&Ct1.U$O o.t a 
ahortase of' tmblt1tl gluon ~lns \ior.ld Wa ?I,· r oauso ot 
tbbi.¥' al&atll1nesB and oatt• or bo.ndlf.nm thby hav ·~ VGt"JI 
popul.8.1" In a good ~ ahOP:ih Glues ot tb1s tJ'PO are: 
sJl).thotic rosin. i*h•J are m!.lk wh1t · and t4taox+ th1o • 
l>Jht'ln pol,.vlnyl glue bu set 11.> 1e a. .light am~ color, 
almost t ,ranalucent. It ts tu~ 1ottlnfJJ ·tbte la one or the 
teiotora that mak e it oo popul..aJ.Y wltb worke:ztts 0£ woo Thia 
slue is nlso olatuJU1ad as thermoplaatlc, that !.a, !t softens 
with t QPt>ltontion ot tu:ui.t at. about 1&>0 « and bardeh 
again upon ooollnE.h folyv1nJl i"Oain glues dopett<l u.pon abso~ 
tlon ot mo1stUJ"o text ott!nrb el'\1hor by tne vood ~ &v~orllfl,lo 
bJ tho a.1Jt• 
ln t o 
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... ting Wl1 e t 42 0 p • T 
0 d 
0£ !.a ot 900 t . 
t .. ot lu1 • th 
t w 1 1 e t 11pl l 
l · tbic 0 • 1 
l ·1 ti 1 hie look 
0 t. cc 
later. le e usod ~o o 0 
11 0 o the tor t • 
t 1 stu y a pr 1ly cone e wit 
1 
• 
d i p 1 " .-1 0 t 8 : po ut 
ro 11 cngth we· JS d or 01 • ~ 
:tnch hl. . 1 'WO n 11' 1ncb 
w Ol 0 p J • 
• ... h · • pl. .. 1na ted 
ut on 1no 1. or tbu ng P 
th d o(• th • & t 1no p1 
on d on •halt 1nch it tho 
p oti • l· t t. th !d t t'WO 
plpt i1c.de posa1bl tho W1llrtton o.r a aorew-. 'ftd.s screw 
1.tcrved c. double p~o~e, th2,e or bQldtng tl1e ocale togothe~ 
a.a well as sca:-ving c:w • pointer wht'>n tne see.lo was call• 
b~ated. Figure 1 shows one ot tboe;e epoc1o.1 compreoe1o.n 
aoa.l,(\a., 
An oxplodcd viov or one or those soale!J ta shown 1n 
,.!sure 2. 
Dlo apt-!nga a.re· qutt.e ~coura·te. 'l'be one& UHd 1n tb:e 
tlU)al.es doscrib&d above l!QqU!Nd .142 lbs . for euicn ·one.-€>1ghth 
1noh def::U.ets1on. Xn addttton to the 1ntomo.t1ori t ·uni1sbed 
bJ tbs manutacturer ot the springs tbe seal.of.\ were alao 
oaltbi-a.t d on testing um.chine. 
The e.c.u.U.oa deoo.rtbed had a o~ao.lty ot l.000 lbs. It 
was later tound necGSSG.l'J' to eon•twot others wbiou Ul.4 
me.a$un loads up to 1600 lbs. Tho co:natruatlon vao th& a~ 
onl:r lars0r- ot:soe ot p1pe and api-11~31 1.1ero us1Jda 
Witb. these scales lt ww.t po:ui!ble to use too regular 
bai' elatnpth All that wa& neco&sfU';y wu tho f.n$e1"ition r::rt1 a 
scole botvoen the. sci•ow •nd ot the olamp imd tho wood. lb! 
gave e d1:t>$Ot i•.e&41na of the pi~eat.&ure 'b&1ng t4.:PPlied by tbe 
olanp. 
13 
Fig. 1. Pressure scale used ror measuring clamp 
pressure on glue joints. 




Te ttns ot ·h spac1 on b oc~ s .:; <Ion on a T1n1u$ Olsen 
tost 1~. ohtn • • su.r ,3 S:hoi· the te t .ah1t?Ah Thia a.obtno 
s nually op r 1tod and quir d tuo 011el' totta1 on to 
ply tho load l'.' o Wt while t e other kept th be 
alancod. 'l'bo bo 
whilo e V rn.ior 
e librated in units ot 1000 lbs. 
1etered 1n unlt ot 5 loa. The 
ob!n w vor1 na1t1ve and ccurate. 
The sho ·1 g tool ox holding th sp o on loo oon• 
into or tr work wt.th a .ova 16 pi co lltted 
wb.1lo t block w 1n.ftrted, th low until 1 ~otod on 
on ·halt or tho loo"' • r. be r lt 0 t ,.. 8})eolmen lock 
tod on h fr m& o th sb rtng t ol. easun aa 
pp11od to he ova.blo pteo t t lO hE ring tool • 
to t1 aeb.1n • Vte .. or t in tool er a own in 
eµ.r 4-· 
16 
Fig. 3. Tinius Olsen test machine . Shear tool in machine 




Figure 4. Shear tool and specimen block. 
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L!qU1d n1cle,, pol1V!.t17l ,1*$td .. n, and. urea resin •110 tbe 
th.re• typOtJ of glue Deleoted to» ·tnts study .• 
Tboao t~e wore eel.G'cted to~ th& toll.owing l"'ea-..ruu 
1. 100.d:ll1 obtainable ff'om local or $~bb<.»l supply 
J, All gl.ties Chosen toll thie stud.J were non•ab.ras1ve, 
Ht.ui<>l.d Rutel bad nll'oatl1 tm.dG a. stud.1 ot gluoa ror 
1ndu.st:*ial nrt ehope and thG t."OtJ:ulte ot those testa, Wld his 
recommendations V4rt:t tnoto~s in ~~lect!ng tho tt~ glues 
uoeCI •. 
The polrvfn1l restna o.nd liquid h1do gl.ucu ~e l"e 47 
to use u.s tho,- com• tr-om t~ oontain'Ott. t1)1ao. rioaln t~ glue 
OomQo 1n a powder rorm and inuat b& mixed tdtb. wattw bof'or• 
utns. The m~aotux-.-•e direotton wn~• followed in mb:tne. 
!'en part~ of powd&r and s1J.t parba ot· 'ttitatev by we1e;ht w~ 
t!JO propo~t!ona U3ttd. 
..... ' 
1 li'~t~; :~14 ~. Stl"Ongth ot &t.1voral t..,-pee or glue ap 
a:>Pl1od to various ~peoies ot tt10od used 1n lndust>t14l N:tto 
tshopa. Onpubl1sbod ?·t. s •. if'b.t"U:t!s. Ames.. :tow, Iova Sbnto 
Coll&ge Lib~ory. 1952• 
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u d t th r 
rod o 
to.e er 
bur for 1 n 1f'! tion u.r-
rio o~ 
n t' SU f o. a, 11 0 
... ¢1 n 
)U ot .. 
1 tho ot 
cu.ra e 
t on () . 
ouob equ1pm0nt ts ba~dly 3u~ttt1al,l• f'o>:' tbe e.vei~qo 
.1nd.Ust;r1~l u.:rta hOp. 
Abeut thrco mlwte~ lite.fl J."&qU1t'ted to npl"O'Ad tho !tJ..tu; on 
tho ton ptc.>oes to be put togof::.I'.l.$l:.., ~ p!ooell wcl"e pg~ 
toptlior ~dia. 17 ~t&r tho al'~ had bG$n applied. t~ 
avert.t.f;«t ot ten minuta.t wu allol$d betwot'm tbe t:1.mo tbe glue 
wus e.ppliod ond th• appllca:bion ct !>~fJ$~ 11 
b:t*e a'f"Q ti.10 tJPO$ ot aanembl1. open and ·c>louott. ·Opon 
uaetilb17 a~•qU1l"Ca that th· gl.UG ~ul!ltaoe bO i&xP<>s~d to tho &11" 
for & t1me bofo~ plftD1ng 1t "'gQ,lf)st 1t·f1 mu:tJ;tos P~il. In 
clo od a$1bly r>.1t,'UHie M pu.'h togotboi- au ~oc>n e.f1 tho q.J,ue 
la pplied. 'fbie 1$tud:7 aGalt oaly wt tb clO$ed aaaembly., 
fb1s ~tudy wat1 p~htt~1lr. ~o to ®tenu1ne the Gffect 
c1amp1na p1'n&su1-e had on the atrengtn <:JZ slue Jo1nt prod.Ueod. 
Ol 1ng J>H•Wtl0S we:r·e moatluvod vtth qt.dpriHlnt desert d 
pl"GV1ou.sl7. Prasaures of 2$, .$01 ?S, mid 100 lbs. por sq. 
tn. i·a used on. oaoh ot the tl:w'oo ap®1'°8of woad, wt.th olloh 
ot tho tbreo typo of gl\Hh P1ve Jointa w&J!o placed 1rn the 
clamp ct ono t1rm and tho ol.~mpa W'O:PO tightened to tb.O 
d$~d.rod p:riesauro. Sltloe th& p!ecos wre two and ona•balt by 
tvolv .1ncn.s t lu..;•e tz:as a glu.& joint Ql"ea ot 30 BQ+ tn. It 
olmnptng pi•ossl.U.'e of SO lbth pot' sq .• 1Jl., was dooil"ed.t the 
~ was m.tlttplt~ by $0.1 or 1$00 lbti.. total P1"eas\WO 1i1ao 
2' 
a.K"""u' .... • S1 this iv 1 tvo 1 p • each on 





o t p uro ' ould dta r1 t 
1 e ut ix l he pa t. th1 al o 
! c .1n 
lp d 1n 
vo d1str1 ut1on Qt pros ro on t e lue jo1n • O w 
t en th t t..'lo p1ooos dtd not e11p out ot 11 nt ither 
ld 1d or ndwi~e. Si oe t 10 gluing op at!on v done on 
t le it th work ly .flat. an7 uo 
drop dO\.'n the Joint or qu OIS d out on 
t e. w ori r..ced 1 el,,,_ pr d1 o. r 
t e • r $ •how ol • lo od 'W1 h 
t jo1 .t ppl o p au.re • 
l 
l joint 
r1o4 o 211 
oo vonieno 
rt ol p 
lu a. 
lo d to r , in !n e o p t r 
u.i·n. 'l:'his dono pr n·1ly ao m tt r 
Bl o dupl1oat s oat ho· o nd1t1on. 
p r1od Gould b ve be usod w1 th any or tl 
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Fig. 5. Glue joints under pressure in bar clamps with pressure 
scales and cauls in place. 
All •Pooimen 301,nts -wn:'IO allow.-.ui to oon.d.ttlo» to~ :.u.~von 
dayei boforo thaJ wore to!'}ted., 1.t"hoy l.*61"4' atol'*e4 on an open 
nholt u.ndol." noma.l tthop eon41t:1ons. fbl.B ts the son.oral 
p~odv.re t'oll0\1ed 1n a ~ tu.a, ot th1e td.nd wore spoo1al 
a.ond1ttotdnc 1a not a factor. 'l'n.t• ts.me cllowot.1 tor won 
d1'1trtbUt1on or moi~turo ttll"ouehou' th• wood tu.t well u b1mo 
to~ tho gluo 'bO ~eJ.n 1ta DOhQl Gtrangth. 
At th• •nd or sovon day• conditiontns. ea.ch Jolnt ws 
jointed 011. ono edse until tt vas tlu.t ~hen tho oppostt edge 
va~ cut otr with tho ta.bl$ tJ.aw, ]J;)a\1!.ng a block juet a l ittle 
over· tn;10 1nohes 1n width.. !ll$ a~lea were thon paua<td 
throuGh tho ple.ne.tt w1oh wna aet to exactly two in.obos. fl• 
saved surtaooa wea~e th4!J on.,s eu.t bf th<.t planett. 1tus lef''b a 
block t;\i10 lnobo$ 'tilde,. on~ afid. one ... ba).t inobea tb11;lk, encl 
twelve tnohoe lons. · 
r aeh block was cu.t Into s.tx ahi.Jt.W v~ploei. fbls wa 
done ._, tollows: A ·eta® one•f®l;ttb or an 1nch in width wu 
Cllfi evorf t\40 lncboo c~NJtd.ee ot tllo twelve• 1nc'b. block . All 
auta worie made on OM aide t~:t1s•ftlu11"th8 ot an in.ob deep o" 
1tY~tl1 to the gluf> l1tie between tbc tllJ) ptocos. netu. en oaeb 
cut tbs tf P& ot ,glue Gind the ol plns ptio:rum:re \'lite meJ:tked 
• 
b~fo~e turt..~e~ •eiuaratf.oti wa.1 mad.th• :lb& block vu then 
dadoed f.trom tllo oppouS.te &1do so th~ o,orne~ <;£ the dado 
meltChed tl'w OnEJ f'latb~ p1•ovlrt1.Utl7• 'lb!.8 m.ado A apoclmttn ttbelU"' 
block tt<10 1il0hee le>ng b7 tw i:nchca \d.4•• Since •aoh end 
we otf•sot on~tourth ot ml ttleb 1\ let$ a. 81• JoSnt ot 
On6 <uld ono•tui1t' lnobes in lon3tb., b t-cttl.1 ~ca tba..'l ot 
th& 11uo jolnt to be, t•¥Jted wa& three &quue 1ndt:\&th ftsa• 
6 show• a block eut tnto aho• test ••PlG&• A total ot iao 
3o!nt• woro out tnto •ix spoctmon en.~ blocw eacb, ~ald.ns 
1080 tost t>-.P1E>s• !bl>so •PfldtaGUB w•i~e ~ette4 bo dcotr'UC• 
t1on in a shf!t~ tiool flJt.tu:r-~ and a f1n:lu~ Olsen testtns 
aoh:Sno. Total s:n.~ load in pwnds was cU.'f'iM4 by t~ to 
get tb•· pO'Utlde per> aqWtl'e inch. ,.,.l.U.$ ,along mth est1mate4 
po.P cent ct \il0o4 till~• vu. reoor-4c4 tor each spDclmen,. ·fb<f 
a•et"Aa,e Ql\eap stt"etlgth of' tbo gluo jo1n1# and tb.o perc~.~­
ot wood tai1u:re ot ttie 30 eUipl.oa to~ oe,ch speetes ot woo<l, 
w1 b.b oaoh kind ot glue tu~ed, were th$r1 OOtUPUt-od. 
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Fig. 6. Glue joint cut into specimen shear blocks . 
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htSht>St t.tlbh l1qUid bide mtu urea l'>OSitl t'fpe· e;luos &t 2$ lbth 
per • :tn. Polyvln'fl l"onin sJ.ut'I sh.ot.:od 1001-> WfJ.O: .failure at 
$0 ps1" :n~ 1s unusual ~o na110 oo glue td.lu.:.,.o 1n tb.1~t7 


















Btttongea t jotcte: 1n ehotA:r v~u~ pl'locl.Ueed. tn walnut; 111 th 
olarnptng preeaure~1 v~~ng b:!om 25 to 75 .lb$·· pez;o eq. tn. 
~e strongest 3o1nt in t1hoar wo produced b.y l:tqu.1 hidt\' 
at ?S lbs. per eq. in. Tho dtx-onsost ·tq PolTV1n7l rea1n slue 
at. so lbn. per q. !n. t\'hlle bne 'W:"Da l"'fl$1:n trpo or slue pro• 
dUoed 1 ta strongEHtt Jolnb e.t 2$ lb•• 
Tho pe~enti\ge or iwood f 'dlUA vl th 111alJlUt, roaobeid l ta 
b1gbast w1tb $ftCb of' th& tn:vt10 glue1; at $0 to 7$ lb11,. 
o1GmPlna pretuJ\ttr'(h ill thft wlnut jolnts t.e~tod abowd a 
doolln& 1n she~~ str~gtb and per eont flt ~ood tailtl1'e vi10n 
moi'o than. 7S lh•h po~ aq. ln. claptng pt'll-esmu.te vu usod. 
'fta.ble 2 siVOli tl D'W~rf fO"P' all ~Ut blqok$ teet.od. 
Table a. Ett'~ot ot o1a.-np1ns p.l't1SWl"'eo on stl4ongtb of G11'9 
J<>1nt and p'fltr cont ot t-JGOd failure 111 black w lnut 



















Ill mu.pl• th(') ~tl'Qng"t s b.&t.tt Joint.a ~· produ.o4'4 bf tbe 
b1ghtu1t Cll\dP p r&SW.r&a wttl:l b14e el~ ®d POl~Yinrl Wb1lo 
tm UJ'ea resin 'tJPe 6lua ll'ellobt-1d 1ts mad~ etMnsi>h o.t 7S 
lbe. per eq.. ln. ~s u.tudy did not. go bEJJont\ 100 lbs. pol' 
sq. ln. c l.s:.nplng p i-(1.;BSW?th ~id.le :reaulte •ho~ th.a atl'Ongoat 
jo111\s ._~ tho 100 l't'Uh P•r sq. tn. cl~hlg preoau.:ro Md 
1rldieat ione t\1"$ that moro ~l•plng J>t.HJ1ur..tro woUld p~duco 
strongel"' jo!:nta1 1b f!b4Uld bo m ·te;d '\b$'.t t:.h& Jc>1n.te ~d.Uoed 
e.r& t\tlOUt u high ln ehe@ :a.a m~l• wood b UtlU."llJ i•a.ted. 
~· 0:1! the 1nd1v14u&l spao1tlten bloolr• wJ:bb$'toe>d •bt~ toreca 
of OVGl" 4$00 lb&• P"r aq. llt. 
1'1.1e b1~at poNentago ot t-JOod t ·e.tlUl'& bi ma.plo blooktt 
' ' 
oame at 100 lbG. per aq. tn.. ol•plng pi-e~euJ>e .tof' hide glue 
mld pol.yv1'1Jl .. os1n ~1t:.e• ~1U.1c. UX'Oa ~a1n aJ..ue PeE;lCh~ 1,t 
Gfl'GQtGSt J)G:" CGQt bf l-it>Od tall~ at 2,S lbs. l)el' IQ.• in. 
t~od tailure tor all IO'ttr' p.a-.eaurtm wore oo»al·d.•1~@17 b.l,lbot'-
in ~le ro:rw vea ~sin tiy.pe glu., ()bt\n vltnor o~ tho otbe~ 
t;wo Ql'Wts U.$Od• Pa.1Jvit1Jl ~caSJl gluo s'b<)w$4 t11e lowoet por 
oent ot vood tatlUJ:te· wltb 'IQPl,• altho~ tt man a :3tl'DnG 
Jo·lnt., and sh0~1ed Up 'W$ll on ~be she~ to~~. TQ.ble 3 ellowa 
~.ml.ta ·ot wi.p.18 tostt. 
Figtll"'os 1 to 12 &how gt*apb1c~l:r tb.e ~£'llation bott«Mm 
olurping preae\.U"e and tba stx•sngth ot 81oo jo!nts p:oduood., 
ln Ft~e ft 8 ~d 9' V$ shown UM ~•9"lta of the ~hNO 
tfp,.e Of SlUo &nd fOUJ" elatnp1ng p~$6Stll""$1 on oaou Of tbne 
spoalo of 14004., M~ce io, 11, and 12 ahow the etteoc ot 
ol.,!ng preas@e on t:he: ~t"ngtb cf aJ.ua jotnt with ~ 
ep•clelJ ot wem4 w1th one t'fpe ot glue. 
'l'ablo 3• E.tfoot .of al~1ng pr&ss\U.'-O~ on sbtt:&l'lgtb ot si 
Jo1rJ.t ii pei~ c•nt ot \iOOd tau~o 1n hard maple 






































ttelation8btp ~t.w•en. TJ'poG ot 01u 
and Cl&~!ng l'l:~tJS$\U>Cli and Sp.o1esot hbod 
*fable ij; was p~ep~d to abat-1 at ~mat olarJ.p1ng pl'eG~ 
wa.~itm.l1'll sbe~ ~tvqngth 1-J&• priodUcQt!Jti w!tb a ·'POOiit1c tJP• at 
si~ U$ed. ~1th a $poc1t1o "WOod. 
Rruiultt* ot Ghear b•~ts on jo1nts of t~e woods 
\dth tO'lU" ol~plng pressu.e& end t~· t:n-1•~ or 
glue 
-._ ·•u. $_ I U G 
Ff -r •tt·;aa:' ·; -- ' 'O *PO!fttrnyi:--. j r . ·tfitea ' l'J ll 1( urn lo 
htd& n-•l.n raa1n 
, - fr '" H . L Pl l re J ' , t . l lii 0 . ' f Ul '1 • J 111#ll ' ' 'n l 
Maple 




·11 .u ··u:uirlf, · r1 1 - 1 ·11 1 ·· • 
Table S 1'llow1.1 at W'hat olWftP!ns pre&•t.uf& the grtu.l.toet 
1 WPP 
pe:v cenb of wuod ~a111.W'e oocur:rad wl th bkW'&e typoa ot gl.ue on 
bbx-&e apGo!f1c woods •. 
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Tablo 5. Porc&lltagow- ot . WPod fatl.ure on jo1nta t at•4 vltb 
three woods, with toul."' clamping pr•s11urea · and 
th.l!e• t19&$ .of slue 
..... 1 , "; • • C!a.~lns"''""'' .. 'tl\UR 1u• • PoI1¥Iiii1 .. 
:Pl:"t:numn bide »eam 
pal 
I ii (Ii_ P3 b 3J .l 11rr tn ' ·wu 'WHWll.tl* t lB :0 t · w• ,- 1· 
~:;(l , 'ii ifJ)t ti!Ul<!'\ F ·afillJ• lljitj1""i lfi ll;fff-IC# 1 r ' Q !] 14, *i liJ)lti §" 
~ 1.$.-6 2.23 6).8 ~ 22.1 l0. 8 1;.s '4·4 ~.a 12.3 100 .1 17.6 10. 
25 82, 6· S6.7 99,. 6 
$0 es.a 63.1 a1.a 
1~ ·16.8 .a3.a 99. e 
100 73.2 76.? SQ..? 
2$ 91.s a1. 2 66.6 so 12.s 100. '16.6 1s i3·1 )9. 6 ~· 100 i.o 96. s • 
4• glu pl'Oduood exo~ll.•nt ~1olnts "11th el1 ot th• 
woo® teated. Tho $'t:t11ongest jolnt w s pJ*Owo d witb. ?llaplo. 
fes "I shCAl~d an aVl'JIJt"ago shear atrEJngtm o~ ov•i- 3700· lb«h per 
aqit 1l'h 'Which w bigbe:l" th~n tub p.iaoduoed by eS.tJlel' ot ~ho 
oth 'IJ t p&$ ot glu<:l U$ed.. 'lbs ahrongosu joint pi-odu0~4 b7 
htde Glue w1tb mapla oocurre4 $t the 100 lb•• Pox- sq. 1n. 
o1c.mplng pressure level. The ll)Uttm.\m strengbh joint \11th 
h!d glu · when usot't w1tb v lmlb oame at the 1!1 l.ba. pe~ ,~hl• 
ln.- elampins pMtH:NH• He~e again th.$ glu.• Jo1n'tl pro4ucecl 
w supoi«toP 1n &tl"en~h to MJ' of tho otbora teated. W.de 
glue when usod w1.th white pine> gave tho atl'Qngtu>t joints a.tJ a, lbs. po-~ sq. tn. olt\\t\plng p~ssure•• ~eo alee wore tho· 
stl"Qngest or ttnJ. ot the jo1ntG tt;;sted. w!th tble wood. 
Ult n .rGaln t:ype glue p~odWJed jotnta tn ~le almost e.a 
stJlong as 'thom) made w1th l1qtttd hid• 81UO• Jolnt bG.d • 
ehoar #ltr&ngtli ot ovor 3600 lb&., pep ••i- m. 'fb11 atrens'h 
ot 301nt ooeu~ .... ~ the 7$ lbt1. pet' 1JQ• 1n, olmnptfl,.g. lovol. 
In tao.t :ln all ot the teats of' Ul"ea roof.n typo slue tho 
stl'Ongeat Joints o~e at a lol-mf' olemp1ng preaaut-o 'ban 
o!thor of tb.e othel' gluGa ueed except on p$.nt) wbei"tl theJ won 
'111 tbo &••• Ol'oa. resin fAue won \HJed wttih walnut pvoducod. 
stronse.st jo!.nta at 2$ lbs . pei- a:q. 1n. ol.a."?lptng prt·uieur•i. 
'1'be $4tlle ie tnle When ~a 1'Ba1n glue waa tt•od wltb 11b1'9 
pin&, i-boro sti-onpet joints oooua•od ab tbe 2$ lbo., po~ sq. 
tn. Glwnptng pMal\U"e 1ov•1• 
Polf\"1UJl ream t'fpe gluo p~oducod atx-on,seiat Jolnt vben 
WlOd td.tb maple at tho 100 l.ba. pe~ sq. tn. o.lamp!ng pi-oasui-o. 
H1g1·uno: prensu~es bBre rntsnt have produ.ood etro~ joint&. 
Ft~ 11 lhowa a st.,n:i.d7 tnort:'tao& 1Q Joint e:trengtb as the 
o~tne; pres•~• 1nc:rCJaaed11 PiguN U als-o ln41cate$ t.ba.t 
tho pei.- cct ot wood f allu.ra MlS lncreaol.ng rapidl1 'With 
1no:reas ot clamplos procm.u'e. PolyvbJl ro,ein glue m$4e lts 
poo110 t sbowlng with :mapl • Wbllo tb , Gherut atl'en$t l:.. test• 
Ghowod joints ot ovox- lSOO lbs . pu oq., in. ti. poroent~ ot 
wood tailUJ>e VG.$ tho l~west of all the, glues tested w1tb tbs.a 
wood. 
Walnut Joints mad& v!.tb po1yv1rJ.1l ree1n slue WOl'O pod. 
~ stnnath ot tbt.l jolnta we)lle only a little leeo tban tnoae 
pro cod wtth llqti,ld 1'11de. 'JheJ"'& wa nob ~ucb 41tt•~ermo 1n 
the s~ngth ot tne Jo1nt llitb anr of tb.e clanptng, pNa .... a 
used, although, the bipct tlhoU' nt.r1lngth d1d oocnw at So 
lbs, per eq., !n. 'lh.e r~atoet P<W oont ot \rCOd f ilure c 
,a,t 7$ lba. per &q.. bl. olamplng pr•smwo. 
itd.te plne 'WOOd glnad 'W'tt'h po1rrvln'11 ,i"esbl glue p~Pdu.oed 
at~.np t jof.nts at 2S lbs. , pe~ •q• 1rt. Ol4UIPln8 p~ea•ure• 
At the SO lb•• per sq.. in. clamptns pr-essuvo level tbe ehear 
st:t-en(lth wa alm.oat •qunl to the 2S ll>s. per eq. tn. wt ~..e 
po:ttaents.,r~ ot wood f•,a,tlur was 100 par cont. l th.la wul.4 
eo&m to 1n41oato that pOl.JV1uJl SlUO !s O::(Oellent to~ $~t 
wood a.t l"'easotlably 1ow olaplllJ& pr-o1mtzteth: 
Results of this etudy how that too ati'Ongth ot Sl\UJ 
jotnt nroduGOd doos va-1 consid•l*abl.J t11th the cl&mplns 
proaat.arth Onl:r with hardwoods wltb olos0o gl'ain aboUl.d. 
the clamr:d.ng pNssu:i-a bo pcater tban l.00 l'bo ,. p .,, &Q:• ln. 
• 
Softer and ~re open grain voo<.ls onlJ requ.ttto 2$-7S l'ba. per 
eq. in. tor the mnt aatistQtat01'f "milts. 
Pox- tb.is atudf to be nt0:ro bolptul to shop toacbers some 
dflt 1~ g1von below on Gl~ptns pna~o and bow tm:r mttr:J be 
flP~x!titatoly detom!n(}d 'b::r 'haand., &ittoe •at eh.ops do not 
llwo equ1p~nt to'I:* meaaurlng well. pveasu.H-s. , 
Tiglltbned 1'1th one hand ou7 •• ol~ wll.l dov lop ZOO • 
400 poun&J pree aUl'e,.,, 
f!gbtene4 1111~b on band luu"d •-Ol~ 11111 ~vol.op 400 • 
Boo pounds PHOeuJ'e t· 
'?191\enud with both b!UU'lt& &UJ •• o~ w:tll devolop 600 • 
1200 po~ preat~th 
T.16f.'lttmod w::1 ·J< both 'hands hlll'd .... olnmp "111 develop 
L.."'00 """ 1600 pol.1.nde pl'tUJ.OUr'O• 
'l'b.e. artt tn equaro lncb.os t'O be glued ohUtll.4 be aulti• 
plied. by the olert'.,tns px+oswre and thia divided bJ thO ~"1bo:i­
ot olQ1.npA to bo unod to dotlomine tho pre&f1tll'& oacb olmnp 
onouUl axort. For tut.ampl'h a dbtdc top one and one-btllt lncb 
tb1ck ed rat.tr toot long made of walnut 18 to be glued 
togethor. l.f $0 ltnh pot" aq. in. olainplDS press~• 1• 
d• 1red \tl.t1ply $0 b'f 72. {a•ea 1n a~ inohoa) . 'rh.1 
gtvo o. total toroo roq.u.t1~d of )6-00 pounds. On ouch a 
~jeot f!Vf) ol&mp$ #hould bo ad1:quato, o .. ono about eve17 lO 
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!liobe•• OS.v!di:ng the 'total to~oo bY" t1vo we .find a f'oNG ol 
a l!tt1o ovo:r 700 pounda 1t.t n&eidttd on $GCh clap. Tbie lo 
about the ~urea p1~u.cod ~•n a well o1lo4 bu clatp b 
tlghtene4 bod v1tb ,one hand. 
Slnoe a l!mit~4 nu..tn.b$~ of $p$ctea or vood wora ueod in 
th!a etudf • l would SU.f§'~at that. a fiu.1.''h~l.. stadJ be t4ado 
ualns otMt' wood .r;peo1ee, Alto• ' $\U.ld.1 ld.gho t.o PoS&lbl• 
with enl1 polJVift:fl sluoa. !ilcN a.~ e. tlt.Wb«a' of d!.tf'llS'ent. 
brand.ti on tha mvk$t and it appea~a, tbat the.re 1• a w1de 
•~1ab1on at bonding obu•~1!)ti1os "'1tl:Wl 11Mtte 41.ftor.n' 
wands, althougb b•lcallf tb.eyma7 be all the aena obom1• 
onl.7. 
The" l• one mo:ro t:Jtutly tbl\t 1 think would. be pi-o£1table, 
and tba' ita what of:t<fOt d.oa~ a. •l»"lng to'llo~ haV'e on Cibo 
1tk'm1'h ot a glue, jo.lnt. It ls b(U'd to mako anr eonipai-leon 
ot st.udte& ttu1t !lave bo.m mad& m th and ti.1. tboU:t a foll.Ow-up 
dtnrtoe. 'J~b.es<> studi•~ ha'fe oaen nlalJ6 b7 d1ttcl10nt peopl•1 
using dU:fo.ront woodts acd dif'te~~t olampSng l'>l'GfHt11na. A 
st1.Ul1 n&eda to bo u,do b1 OM po~son keq>lng •11 racto::-a as 
n~a.r ~ltke 8$ pgnutblo eJ::.Cept with one ~ot ot clamp• a •P~ina 
follow-up b• used and enotb&~ &el uaod 1n tho eonwntlonal 
way. :Both could be ttgbtfin()d vttb a to~que womb so u to 
lnu~ oquol pret,uroe G..b a11•bl1 'I.mo• 
·irb$. "'M'.>~rcm toJ! tbt• atQd7 ""'1U eonduoto-4 !ft tb.O 
lndl:\$Vl4l Education. ~uop~ &bi to• Ste.ta ,Ooll&gch 00nd!t1ons 
provatud s11tt!lo to tbO:J.4.l 1n. ••t school $hops. ~· 
spootus ot wad w•l".'e gl.U4-d \11th t~ .. 4Ut•ren' t:JP&I ot 
glut, w1uh tov ·dtt't:eitent ol~!n:g p~eSVfl•• ihe -.ll'Ood. wu 
cut !:n'to aPGe.t.men ttb.$~ blookt:t and. t.ste4 to a.utwot!.011. 
!ho ~t ot ahtt~ atJ10ngbb of the jo1u1l along iwitb the pei-
c~nt of wood tatluro ~• tho t•otors used to d<rt$wd.ne tho 
be>St !llVe&au~ to be Qsoc1 w!th a a~olttc eptte1• of ~d id.th 
a $peo1ftc t'J.'Pe or Glue. 
'.fbo ~ods used WON maple,, walnutl. -.ud. wb1'$ plafJ. !'U.tte 
t~ wood9 vep~so.nt ttl'.l»oe ol-.u•a ot· wood tU;ed In bho echool 
4i!b.oP I run"d oloeio ~Sil# bai*d. O~ g~ab., c4 :Gott ·woda,. 
Glu.oa us$«.l we" tho~o :P-4117 available u ~ll u the onea 
toun<l 1n moat ab.op$. c1~1n; p~amt."$ or as. so., 1s. end 
100 p()Utl~ P•X' $rp~ Sl:ich WM ~--4. 
All tJOOd tU~~d VU ktltl Ole4\l tmd bad bG<&n 1n the .6bOp 
toi- sOVt!;rQl ~kl*• Shop t(lm~'era.tu•.& :r~ad hem 76° P. to 
00° P. durtns time of tb!t:t &tud7• Bumldlty veiod trom. lt.S~ 
to 69" v!th an t\vorase Of 531'. 
Olamptns pveasuret1 wen n·It1u1~u.~ed \11th !'lpecial eoalea 
t:lttdo r ,cr itb0 purpos'J. These noaloil W<tlb"'O ~Wtl ot two p1~e• 
at pipe. on$ 3ust ol1pp1cg 1n.$tdo tho othflv. Tboe.e p1ee•a 
ot ptpe t1t~re approxln~tel1 ton~ !nehea long W'1tb a. piece or 
tlat &took ''olded •o l\a to cl.O$e one on«!•, A tive• lfte.h die 
aprlng i1as t:nr:.orted it) tha sm.a.ll,u.~ p1po ant tbon tho l.~gv 
o~ put over thi so t'b.e o1ooed end BtNok tbe PJtOJect.lns 
·sp,.,. ., ~ae soalee ~vo l'!lfu'l• to mo oUJ!le P7• .sUJl&a up to 
1600 po:unda. Banh ii-oale wu calibntett in, a toat!ng machine 
tQ ~ aco~e.to ~aeu:ra~ts of pros~. 
11ve 301nta two an.4 one•balt inches wtde and twelve 
f.tlelie . lons \fen glued wttb <0~ob ot tho sP*)oie8 or wood. \dtb 
each ot tbe typ~a ot glue,. with •a~b. ot t'ou praeS\U*Oa. 
'ftl&-o blook.s wer• latetr cut !nto two lnch by two tnob eh$&:r 
blocka. S!Jt sboal' blQ($ke ooxioe out t~ •aoh 301nt: making a 
total of 1080 epeolmen blooJ.:a. 'tb.o$O bl•kt wei•o ~uh teated 
tof!' $..11.ear ctJ-ongth .nnd amount: of· wod ft.d.lur•• . JO Valuoa 
et1us obtained w~"• u.v~tfa.ged und they ~ the tlgu"s uaed £or 
·tM tablf.te mid grapm. tn th!IJ, •tttdJ'• 
In tho main tJiO~at ~o:lnt• oec~d at d!.\W cl~lne 
pt-<H•$.U"G•• file only ~sceptiona be.S.ng vi.th bide and pol7Yloil 
tte&in ghl$8 when used wltib fiU\Plt> wood. Hor'• t)b.Ore aeama co 
be· s e, lnd!oa.tioo ti:u:\.tl mx-o p~oasUX"e ttt1gbt :m.ve p~oduood 
•tr<>nger Jotnte. however. th6 jclnte tna~ we~e produotd were 
ntu\\r1ng t110 ah~ru~ s~r1gtb ot tho wood tt~t'Jl.t. 
-?al>l«u\ Md EW~hs lif:llt(t p~ep~ed to show the rto1a.'b1onahip 
that •stets b$t•&n the v~louo woods., glu.e$1 .l.fld olampSong 
Pt'tHl6UH8• 
Any ot tho gluo1 uaod wo~k•d w•U with tlh& wooda ael:ooted 
ac far as mk!.ng ~t~s joints uu ooncemod, and tml.e1ua tbeN 
l1fl woh ft.ctore an w~ter and w.athe:t'1 on can ha.~dly bt ua!.4 
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RU.ts, ~ld ir. s~ngth ot aev~al trP•• of slue u 
applied to variou.a ~tto1ea of wl)d uood ln 
lnd:uetit1al ~ts shopih, Unpub11ehe4 -1. s. . ~s!. · 
Amoa. low, Iowa St:a:te Coll p Lib~, l9S2. 
t1nl.i 'h, w l.ton n. Wood «1truoture and pl'opotttlo$ ( aa 
?'•lated to glulng), Nol'bb c~u.na Sohool ot 
lo:r~atey 'foobn!c41 au.Uettln No. 4• 19$0. 
14., Tutt, Jr. Animal £).uc 1n l.iOOdti111:u."kf.ns., o~ 
C~lina School ot hrcu1_, t'titt'tbnf.cal .SUUetJ1n • 
4. 19.$0. 
lS. Tl'UU~ T. "t_. Tb.o aluJ.nn ot :s:»Qd• tt., 8• . @tme:n' o 
· l'qioul.t~ t~u.11 t!n llo. 1$00., 1929. 
16. u., s. ~l"&&t 1t1~o&iotD Leboi'aton. Sll\-.~t1o•r•aln 
s.tues. Labo~fltot7 Ropo~ mo. l)J6. 194a,. 
11. , ... I ·' ' m31 * * Contl'Ol or. oond!.tt()t\$ In gluins \If.th. pi-oteln 
an etuch gluos. Labol"ato17 Report J~th Rl,340. 
it.So~ 
is. .,.. .. , iii! , Aldmel gluoa c ttuel:- mm.utaotW't)• toattng, 
· · ·. · . p~p~ati:lon. Labo"ton Repol't No. ttJ,92. 
1946. 
19. 1• , 111E 1 ~ St-wn3 and woe.~ glue Jotnt1. hobntoel ltoto • . 11. 1952 .• 
.• . , r . ifopon g::!3.3~!. -~~;~;1.0-nstn glues~ kbo~at»~ 
•• r.n , am! "" nklfll. glu•a i ~bo!XJ manut.ctur , to•tltlS• pre~•tloll• Uh~tory .Repwt • t492 
(R&V1(t$d)• 19~• 
w ngnard, J?. 'F. Gunml~ ot .lnto2,11.!1a'b1on on urabili · r:4' 
wn:t ~ .1atant ottwl'k11l slU.•a• u. s. Ftt.1"$81i 
Ps~odu.Cts ~o:-ato1'J .k~:>()llt o. 1530 ( Rev1Ge4) . 
l9lt.6. 
so 
Tb.& author wlehee to OltPVeas his flJ'PJ."ec1atS.on to thG 
Fo"st Pr.oduots LabO~atoey at Madison. W1soonid .. n. tai.- uae ot 
their d.,_,.Atdn~ 1n 1'1~ rto. 4• Also,, to Mr-. W. 2• OloM 
lo:r his tt'me &lld holp glvetn en Gt v1~1t to tho p~uots 
labor$ton dui-1ng ~be t!wl ot· tb.!s atudf• 
'rile tlltthor vlohos to elq:W6aa 1q>prec1et1on to t~ 
Tb.QQ~ttcal nnd App11e4 Meohanic• LQJ:>0~ato~ hot-e -t\t low 
State Oolloe; to.~ uso ot their testing oqulpmcar1t. 
J'aJ" tl'to use ~ Oli*1slneJ. data anMte1 tor compar1oon 
p~o~eo, the autboi- ls verr gf:itoful to 1w1old Jmtc . 

. l 6 . ot u d to tln. lock c1 on 
2$ 6 • 1S 6- 2 
1S - lS 6 - za !)O 6 - 16 6 - ~3 100 6 ... 16 6 - 23 
2S 6 .. l? 6 - 24 ~s 6 - 13 6 -6-1 6 - 2 
2S 6 - 22 6- 9 
7S 6 22 6 - 29 so 6 ... 23 6 - 3 
100 6- ~ 6 - 30 2S 6- 1 - 1 ~g 6 .. 24 1- 1 6 - es 7 - 2 
100 6 - 2S ? • a 
2$ 6 - 29 7 - 6 7$ 6 - 29 7 - 6 $0 6 - 30 1- 7 
100 6 - 30 7 - 7 
2.$ 1• l 1 - 6 
1$ 7 - 1 - 8 0 1 .. 2 1 - 9 
7 - 2 7 - 9 2S 7 - 6 7 -7S 1 - 6 1 • ~ $0 7 .. 1 7 ... 
100 7 ... 
A 1 -2$ 1 - 7 - 5 7S 7 - 1 - 1$ 
1- 9 7 - 6 
00 1 - 9 1 - 16 
25 1- 13 1 .,, 
75 ·1 .. M 1 - 20 so 7 - 7 - 21 100 1 - 14 7 . 2 
Table ?. Daily tempera.tur:& and hw:nldit1' t-E)OON ot e:hop 
durlng t1me ot th1!t etu(lJ' 
'fl _I . 11:• ·v1 '(.ij$ ~ · ·· -· · 11Jii I it!! . t l I - di ' TMti:Mf 'f E' ,Jl!l!i'N:n 1 r · z1u11 
6. l$ 
6 • 16 
6 • 17 
6 • 18 
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